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T¥PLE TERRACE ~TINEL
Temple Terrace's first newspaper

Perr,,

~r
Peterse~

ety•Bd.1to r
Whit "Flash" Pinnell
~ep~rter

WE FRINT ONLY THE TRUTH

Phone 73-2624

Thu:Psday July 11, 1940

·•'

Well W,e got f.>Ur p~etu:res in
lul'll.u kitchen & dining room,
a BIG pa~er. This is how it happened
-----Yesterda1 "1t Grantham's brother-in
The Renicks are going to Pensy
law,Joe Grotegut came into the S- lvania some tihme this week.
entinel office and got a story
-------about Temple Terrace's newspaper .
The Richardson~s are having
~hen today two photograp hers
their house repai~ed.
came out a.nd took the Sentinel
----staff pictu~es. Woody Tompson and
The Rollers are having their
annother man
saia they thought
furniture repainted and the-j2
it would come out. in todays issue
are having their 3 D8drooms &
of the "Times". So please if you
a. hall painted white.
don't take· the 11 T1mes 11 please
-p-------- stop the oarrier and get a copy.
The Perrys have a gasoline
We are putting out this EXTRA
lawn mower.
out this week so to let you get
--------a. copy of the "Times".
Here is a go.~ hot wee.th.er desert
---------- --and it looks vrett7 too---• Pint Grape J l.ioe, 15 rn.arn'b::m.~·11~ws
Today Temple Terrace he.d a
Juice of lHlemon c.r ox·ange, ~ pt.
fair or at lwast Bill:te Donoan
whipplng. eat Grape Julee & rn.arhad a fair. Addmit:l.on was 3¢
shmellows until ma."l'-shmellows a.:r~
for children & 5¢ for· adults.
melted. Add juice •. TJool. Fold in
That entitled you to enter the gaits.) whipped cream. Pcm.r ..lnto t-ra:y
Also to look at some foreign money. and freeBe. Stir after it begirls
Then for l shot ~t some ballone
to freese, then again 1r1 l hour,
with a bow and arrow you pay 1¢'.
This was g'-ven by Mrs. Perry.
There were other games such ~s
_6_6_6~6_fi_6_6_6_ _ _ _ __
flying clowns,ro ulettee.
Every one had a running time.
SICKNE&l AGLORE
--~---------------

Mrs.Peter sen, Mr. Petersen' s
mother is comming up from Miami
for a visit Sunday.
The Wehman are going up to Ill-

inos for a visit.

The Kaspers are going to Texas
£or a visit Monday.

We a•e verry sorry to hear that
the Hawk faiml~ all have Ptomaine
poision. The whole fa1mly has it.

-------e--------

There will! be a swimming m8et
tonight at ?:50 at the Caus~a~~n
1'00~. Some of the Temiole Terr·ac e
swimmers will bu in lt.

·---- .. -------

-Gocd--Byj( now~

ALLINSON'S

GROCER°t

. SATURDAY' S

Maw Well House Coffee
Dixie Crystal Sugar
Sk:lnn_less Weiners
Fresh Ground Hamb~rger
pork Chops
Western Boneless Club Steak
SWifts Premium T bone steaks

l#
5#
1#

SPECIAL~

1#
1#
1#

ICE

85¢
~Cit

~i
r./..,

JJ/j

35¢' '
50¢

5#
1#
1#
1#

14¢'
5¢
15¢

FULL LINE OF COLD CUTS AND FRESH l(tEA'B.S

White Potatoes
Tomatoes
Shelled Black Eye Peas
Shelled Lima (baby) beans

~

CREAM

25¢

